Globally, annual expenditure on ecological restoration of degraded areas for habitat improvement and biodiversity conservation is approximately $18bn. Seed farming of native plant species is crucial to meet restoration goals, but may be stymied by the disconnection of academic research in seed science and the lack of effective policies that regulate native seed production/supply. To illustrate this problem, we identified 1,122 plant species important for European grasslands of conservation concern and found that only 32% have both fundamental seed germination data available and can be purchased as seed. The "restoration species pool," or set of species available in practice, acts as a significant biodiversity selection filter for species use in restoration projects. For improvement, we propose: (1) substantial expansion of research and development on native seed quality, viability, and production; (2) open-source knowledge transfer between sectors; and (3) creation of supportive policy intended to stimulate demand for biodiverse seed.
Introduction
One-tenth of global wilderness has been destroyed in the last two decades (Pennisi 2016) , and two-thirds of terrestrial environments are officially classed as degraded (Merritt & Dixon 2011) . Ecological restoration (ER) accelerates the recovery of a degraded ecosystem with respect to health, integrity, and sustainability (SER 2004) , and is recognized as a key complementary action for habitat conservation. Current global ER targets aim to restore 150 million ha or 15% of degraded ecosystems by 2020 (Menz et al. 2013) . The estimated $18bn/year restoration cost is far exceeded by the potential global ecosystem service benefits of $85bn annually (Menz et al. 2013) . Critical to success is the urgent need for access to high-quality seed through the farming of native species, as part of a range of flexible strategies to improve ER .
Several large-scale ER initiatives are underway globally, such as the Australian Gondwana Link (Merritt & Dixon 2011) , the Bureau of Land Management U.S. initiatives (Oldfield & Olwell 2015) , the African Great Green Wall (Sacande & Berrahmouni 2016) , and the European Union (EU) Natura 2000 (European Commission 1992). Seed-based plant conservation and use strategies (Merritt & Dixon 2011; Royal Botanic Gardens Kew 2015) , seedbased research , and seed supply all play critical roles in successful ER. However, native seed sourcing, collection, production, and storage is more challenging than for agricultural species (Bischoff et al. 2008; Broadhurst et al. 2008) for which cultivars have been bred to be stable, uniform, and distinct (European Commission 1966) .
ER depends on selecting appropriate species to cope with abiotic and biotic characteristics of degraded habitats. In ecological communities, scientists describe the species pool as the set of species that potentially occur at a site (Zobel 1992 ). The conditions limiting or facilitating species assembly will determine successional and recovering legacies of a system, including responses following ER (Temperton et al. 2004) . Hand-collecting seed in large quantities from a broad range of species is unrealistic for most ER projects and wild populations risk depletion. Often the material used is restricted to that available from commercial or institutional seed suppliers. The "restoration species pool" ("RSP"), or pool of species available from these seed suppliers, thus imposes a critical biodiversity filter in ER projects. Where native supply lacks, easily available agronomic or horticultural seeds are used as a substitute, which is ecologically unacceptable. A RSP of native species, which has been systematically sourced between and within populations and species distribution ranges, is necessary for the support of genetic diversity in seed supplies and restored ecosystems (Hoban & Schlarbaum 2014) .
Seed yields and germination of wild species can be naturally low and variable (Fenner 2000) , and while cropping of native species can facilitate controlled production, some seed ecological traits (Fenner & Thompson 2005) can determine obstacles to harvesting. Not all wild species are candidates for commercial production as variation in seed morphological traits necessitates the use of appropriate harvesting and conditioning equipment, the costs of which can be very high if a large number of species are being produced. Proper seed management from collection to postconditioning storage is essential to maintain seed viability, which is variable between suppliers and can be very low (Marin et al. 2017) . These challenges require collaborative efforts between seed suppliers and researchers to fully realize the potential of providing native farmed seeds for ER. This encompasses research on seed germination, dormancy (a process that regulates germination so that plants emerge under environmental conditions favourable for seedling establishment; Table S1 ), seed traits relevant for ER , and other bottlenecks that can be encountered such as adaptations for cultivation or genetic diversity maintenance (Chivers et al. 2016) . However, research findings are rarely accessible to public stakeholders involved in ER.
Here, we assess the potential of the RSP to meet conservation needs in European grasslands, which are priority habitats as detailed in European policies on nature conservation. Human-induced habitat loss has impacted grassland biomes to the greatest rate and extent, largely due to agricultural conversion and the lack of conservation protections (Hoekstra et al. 2005 ). This neglect is in stark contrast to the biodiversity value of temperate grassland habitats, which across continental Europe are global biodiversity hot spots (Wilson et al. 2012) . Using European grasslands of conservation concern as a case study, we analyze how many species have both detailed seed quality data and commercial seed lots available across taxa and across three species groups of relevance to European policies on ER. Addressing the availability of seed and related scientific information is important for the design of effective policy, research agendas, the foci of commercial seed suppliers, and reducing the risk of falling short in reinstating functional ecosystems in ER (Menz et al. 2013) .
Methods

Study systems and target species
The European initiative Natura 2000 aims to establish a network of diverse, representative high-quality protected habitats of conservation concern, much of which will require intensive ER (European Commission 1992). Our study is focused on six major temperate grassland habitat types of conservation concern in Europe: lowland meadows (Natura 2000 number: 6510); high altitude hay meadows (6520); dry grasslands (6210); species rich Nardus grasslands (6230); calcareous alpine grasslands (6170); and acidic alpine grasslands (6150).
We created a database of 1,122 target species with potential interest for ER within these habitats, regulated by EU legislation that affects strategies of seed quality and use (Table S2 ). This includes 116 protected species subjected to legal protection, in most cases endangered or narrow endemic species; 929 indicator species, which are indirectly protected when occurring in protected habitats but unregulated in seed production; and 77 fodder species controlled for quality as domestic stock feed (European Commission 1966; 2014) , as well as for preservation of genetic diversity (European Commission 2010; Table 1 ).
To assess the availability of seed quality data, we collected trait information on germination temperature and dormancy type of the target species available from the Seed Information Database (Royal Botanic Gardens Kew 2008) , and the most recent review of seed germination studies (Baskin & Baskin 2014) . As these are the main traits related to the germinability of a seed lot, we assume that having this information implies a minimum contribution of the scientific community for a given Fodder species (N = 77) Grass and legume species used for animal forage, also considered valuable for preservation of the natural environment and conservation of genetic resources in grasslands listed by name under relevant policies.
Specific species and genera important for domestic stock and grazing (European Commission 1966 , 2014 .
Controlled for quality including high purity standards and minimum germination thresholds in EU Commission Directive 1966. Expanded in Directive (2010) to include harvest method, seed weight, quantity, region of origin, source area (collection site and multiplication), habitat type, and year of collection. Native seed production cannot exceed 5% of the total commercial cultivar production market in their country. N = number of species in each group.
species. A systematic online search was conducted from November 2014 to May 2016, and the lists of species available commercially as seed were downloaded, or requested to seed suppliers. As there are multiple seed sources in some countries, the supplier providing the highest number of target species was selected since the inclusion of smaller companies did not influence the total number of available species. This resulted in seed availability lists from 17 seed suppliers across 17 countries (Table S3 ). Species names were verified against The Plant List (Missouri Botanical Gardens, Royal Botanic Gardens Kew 2013). Possible limitations of these data are that species reported as available may be an overestimate as lists may be outdated, inaccurate, or in some cases represent cultivars rather than native species, particularly in the fodder group. Nonetheless, the list is an accurate representation of the current state of native seed acquisition in Europe. We use the term supplier instead of producer because in the majority of cases, seed is reproduced in a native seed farm or orchard, but in some cases seed may be hand-collected.
Analyses
Data were collected as binomial variables. To assess Germination Data Availability (GDA), each species was assigned as data being available (1) or not (0). Similarly, species were either Commercially Available (CA) (1) or not (0). The proportions (%) of species with CA and with GDA were calculated for each plant family represented in the target species list to elucidate taxonomic representation as a surrogate of phylogenetic variation. A Generalized Linear Model (GLM) was fitted to assess the variation of CA as a function of GDA and species groups. The GLM was computed with binomial error distribution and logit link function in order to assess the influence of policy groups and GDA (explanatory variables) on CA (response variable; CA ß GDA + policy group). All analyses were performed in R Statistical Computing Language and Platform version 3.2.2 (R Core Development Team 2016) , and Figures created in the package ggplot2 (Wickham 2009 ) and yarrr (Phillips 2016) . The package Effects (Fox 2003 ) was used to create probability estimates of CA based on each variable 
Results
The 1,122 target species with potential interest for ER within European grassland habitats are spread across 59 plant families, with highest representation in Compositae (146 species) and with the top 5 and 10 families comprising 43% and 62% of the species list, respectively. Information on GDA and CA alone extended to 49% (i.e., 556) and 39% (i.e., 439) of target species, respectively ( Figure 1A ). Information for both seed GDA and CA details are available for only 32% (i.e., 358) of species on the target list ( Figure 1B ). Supplied seed is not available across all suppliers ( Figure S1 ), although indicator and fodder species with GDA are available across a higher proportion of suppliers than those without GDA and with protected status (Kruskal-Wallis s 2 = 338.81, P ࣘ 0.001; Tables S2 and S4 ).
The majority of taxonomic families completely lacking GDA are also completely lacking CA, although the sample size is small in these cases (Figure 2 , Table S5 ). The vast majority of families with large sample sizes have ß50% GDA and CA. Within this case study, there are seven families, spanning nine genera and 15 species, for which germination data are unknown. Twelve families (20% of total) lie within the lower quartile of CA, covering 158 species (14% of total).
Strong predictive patterns based on the GLM are exhibited for the estimate of CA of target species across all variables ( Figure 3 , Table 2 ). The model predicts that protected species have a 0.04 probability of being CA, indicator species 0.37 (P < 0.001), and fodder species 0.54 (P < 0.001; Figure 3A , Table 2 ). Species with no GDA have 0.13 probability of being CA, and species with GDA have a 0.58 probability of being CA overall (P < 0.001; Figure 3B ). The combination of predictors ( Figure 3B ) provides a further level of outcomes. Protected species for which there is no GDA have 0.01 probability of CA; this probability increases to 0.11 when there is GDA. Comparable values for indicator species without and with GDA are 0.17 and 0.64, respectively; and 0.29 and 0.78 probability, respectively, for fodder species. Proportion of species with germination data availability per family (%)
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Discussion The Restoration Species Pool in European grasslands
To our knowledge, no studies have investigated the availability of commercial seed and related germination data for native seed in a large-scale case study. In Europe, the relatively high availability of native seeds for fodder species demonstrates that commercial availability of native seed is subject to economic demand and a long-standing regulatory framework. This framework follows an agricultural model meant for animal feed rather than Ecological Restoration (ER) (European Commission 1966), yet is recognized for ER use (European Figure 3 Predicted effect plots showing the commercial availability of species grouped per species category. Probability was estimated using GLM (binomial error, logit link) fitted to the commercial production data of each species (commercial availability ß germination data availability + species group). The same model was used to fit each group, and results were grouped based on: (A) species groups (protected, indicator, fodder) (B) species group + germination data availability. Bars represent the probability that a given group of species is commercially available. Brackets represent the upper and lower limits of that estimate. N = number of species represented by each prediction. Results were estimated using GLM fitted to the commercial availability data for each species.
Commission 2010). The opposite trend is evident for protected species, as the availability of commercial and germination data is extremely low, despite their conservation concern in EU regulations. There are relatively high levels of indicator species represented in the Restoration Species Pool (RSP), but this does not necessarily indicate availability from many suppliers. Seed availability and use is compounded by the origin of the seed, as some supplies may not be appropriate for use in every region (Bischoff et al. 2008) . Species for which there is a lack of GDA are also less likely to be CA and more likely to be omitted from the RSP. This indicates the urgent need for research and development on European grassland native seed biology, including knowledge transfer to support the commercial sector. When there are little or no germination data for species within a family, congeneric species can offer predictions of potential dormancy (Table S1) , that is, implied dormancy, and thus the type of environmental conditions to trigger germination (Baskin & Baskin 2014) . Implied dormancy for the large majority of study species (ß75%) indicates probable complex germination characteristics (Table S1 ). Currently, most revegetation projects in Europe have no requirement to improve biodiversity outputs, thus there is lack of consistent demand, and little capacity to improve the range of species with CA, particularly for species that may be complex to supply. Without change, ER of grassland habitats could continue to demonstrate species bias limiting biodiversity, facilitating the persistence of degraded systems in alternatively stable states (Suding et al. 2004) . Improving the RSP will reduce risk in ER projects as a complementary conservation resource.
For the RSP to better support ER, industry also requires cooperative market sharing, improved provision and storage strategies. In Australia, United Kingdom, and the United States, there are examples of government, community, or nonprofit groups working cooperatively with seed suppliers to enable the inclusion of species that have challenging seed traits in the commercial RSP supply chain. The U.S. Native Plant Program (Oldfield & Olwell 2015) contracts production of seed across all available suppliers, to partition demand and market share, then stored in government infrastructure for purchase. As a unique example in Europe, Germany has mandated that only native species may be used for all revegetation by 2020 (BNatSchG, Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation, and Nuclear Safety 2010). Compared to German native seed demand in 2015, production of local native seeds must grow 10-fold to meet 2020 targets (Pers. Comm., Ann Kareen Mainz, Association of German Wild Seed Producers), an increase which will require expansion of their RSP. Demand creation, contracting, storage, and provision solutions must be developed in tandem to effectively expand RSP capacity.
Policy recommendations
Current legislation relating to protected (European Commission 1992) and fodder (European Commission 2010) species recognize the need to produce seed specifically for ER, but do not match the native seed market appropriately. Policy relating to the use of seed mixtures mandates that commercially produced seed must come from the same source area in which it is being used, and germination minimums are required (European Commission 2010), which are easily achievable in cultivars, but unrealistic for native species. These quality standards are too restrictive (Tishew et al. 2011) , to which there is low adherence and enforcement, as they are contradictory to a much-needed industry with a small market niche. Supportive regulation is needed and future EU policy should require that all public revegetation projects use only native material. Creating demand through policy while aligning the contracting of supply offers immense potential to enable growth of the RSP. We strongly support initiation of policies to contract annual native seed production of baseline indicator and fodder species across available producers to store for large-scale projects. Policy should require vegetation biodiversity targets to be met in ER and revegetation. Sourcing and contracting of site-specific seed material beyond yearly indicator and fodder stores (including but not limited to protected species) should be required at project inception to allow time for realistic production. New policies should be designed to embrace consultation with the native seed industry and restoration professionals.
Conservation seed banks for native species can support these strategies in a small capacity and can provide access to relevant small-scale seed processing and quality assessment equipment (Nevill et al. 2016) . The largest ex situ plant conservation programme globally, the Millennium Seed Bank Partnership (MSBP), managed by the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, UK, has successfully banked seeds of 13% of the world's wild species, aiming to bank 25% by the year 2020 (Royal Botanic Gardens Kew 2015) . Seed from the MSBP has been used for small-scaled reestablishment, generally targeted for threatened species. An exemplar is FAO-RBG Kew "Africa's Great Green Wall" program within which collaborating country seed banks supply ß25,000 kg of seed per annum of about 200 species of trees, shrubs, and grasses (Sacande & Berrahmouni 2016) . Nevertheless, a new form of Restoration Seed Banks (Merritt & Dixon 2011 ) is needed if a sustainable seed supply chain of the right scale is to be supported for the RSP. To improve ER outcomes, wide expansion of current capacity and collaboration across sectors is needed to provide the requisite tons of native seed needed (Merritt & Dixon 2011) . In addition, research in seed biology and vegetation science applied to seed sourcing, applications, and bottlenecks related to collection and use are required.
Current research in seed biology and regeneration processes remains specialized, in need of urgent expansion (Larson & Funk 2016) . In addition, long-term interdisciplinary and collaborative open-source knowledge sharing platforms are needed to facilitate the exchange of research (Royal Botanic Gardens Kew 2015). We suggest future germination research focus on the development of efficient dormancy breaking treatments, the thermal control of germination (thresholds and rates), and improvements in native seed production practices for European grassland species not currently covered by the RSP. Integration of research and industry knowledge sharing where any research project connected to native seed germination delivers findings to the private sector could hold wide benefits. Research projects for protected or underrepresented taxa could ideally include commercial or cooperative seed production contracts for direct use in conservation and reintroduction as industry output components. Supplying protected species must be strictly designed, implemented, and controlled with the direct use of vanguard science through extremely collaborative approaches (Shirey et al. 2013 ).
Conclusions
Our analysis presents the first study investigating seed germination data availability and the commercial "RSP." We present a continental case study, reflecting a global issue of global importance to habitat conservation. In summary, we encourage further exploration and reconsideration of public policy, compilation of open-access knowledge sharing across sectors and multinational efforts to provide infrastructure and support, so as to expand and realise the full potential of the emerging native seed industry. Improving the breadth of seed biology research and knowledge sharing between sectors has potential to support the expansion of the commercial native seed market and the RSP. Improved commercial availability could reduce species bias and risk in ER. 
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